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the first draft of the resol ution -

is comected. in point l, para 3r last sent€Dcer (fn the
irst draft the word. tnot t was omitted.!
2. The last three paragraphs of point 7 are cut out. (ltrot because we d.isagree with them, but because theyaare more suited. to supporting argument
for a resolution than the resolution itself).
3, Point ! (rejecting the id.ea r,hat there was an economic anti-imperialist
content to the war) is expand.ed..
{...fi. passage in brackcts is ad.d.ed. to para 2 of point 10.
l. The last sentence of point 10 is d.eleted. (to make it possible for cons.ad.es
who have a pro-nrgentine position, but rejeot the generalisation that
trwhatever the implications for the protetariat,
we have to base oqr position
on the implications for the international struggle against imperialismfr,
to express their view).
6o Point 11 is amplified by inserting the exact quotation from rB /.
rn ad.d-ition - in some oopies of the first draft, a line is missing from
the bottom of page z as a result of bad. duplicaiing. That line read,s:
Itl'[arxists rejcct the primitive rebelst approach
thit places a rfus...tr
f
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A Marxist attitud.e to a war must start from an assessment of 'whi-ch classes
are waging the war and. for what objeotiveso O1 the basis of that assessment
we d.etermine our line not as supervisors of the historic process but as militant
adrrocates of class struggle.
ilhere a 1,^rar, cven und.er bourgeois Lead.ershiPl is about an issue fike part
self-d.eterrnination for an oppressed nation - an issue which is a necessary
of the liberation struggle of the working class - the working class should
support the war while maintaining complete ind.epend.ence and the fight to overthrow the bourgeoisie"
progressive oause,
Where wc,rs gnder bourg€ois lead.ership are about no such
of the
denunciation
class.-struggle politics d-emand a dg{gg&isI stance - i.e.
bor:rgeoisie
cf
the
the cverthrow
watr, oontinuation of the class =tiffior
d,efeat more like1y in the watr'
rnake
wilL
this
that
while clearly accepting
on either sid'e,
Where a wa1' between borirgeoisies has no FT ogressive content
and for the
war
the
against
we mt:r.st fight for the d.efeat of both sid.es - i.e"
d,efeat of both bourgeoisies by working class action'
.l

.

inal].caseswefightforworkingclassfrater.nisation"Wed-onotdisrupt
one national section to
the i-r,ternational unity of the working class, setting
of the bourgeoisie
slaughter artothcr, casuelly or out of d-eference to the right we
fight for workitrq
content,
to r.ule as it -Likes. Where a war has a progressive
of the
class unity on th.e basj.s of support for the progressive demands

progressive side.
the National- and' coionial Qrrestiont
irs the 1!20 Theses of the ccmintern on
rr..'
the entire policy of the
a b.r,sic document of ou:. movement, put it:
guestion must be based'
Comnlnist Internatiolal on t he naticnal and cclor'ial-working classes of aII
prir:rarily on bringil.g together the proletaria,t and struggle for the overthror"r
natrons and. oourrtries for the oommon revolutionary
only such gnited' action will ensure
of the land-owners and" the bourgeoisie" For
national
viotory over. capi'barism, wj-thout which i-t is impossible to aboLi-sh
oppr"="iorr and- inequality of rights'r'
was d'esigned' only to preserve
2. Bitairtrs Inra.tr over the tr'alkland'sftalvinas
British.imperialism' A
a rel-ic of empire and. stiore up t'tte prestige of the
no'1 campaigning
d-efeatist st.;nd toi^rard-s Britainrg i^Iar was therefore
prioritY for Marxists in Bnitain'
by rpatriotict support for
Instead. of assisting the Tories in their crisishave
used the crisis to
the goverrrmec.-i;1 the Sritish. labour motrement shoufd
given
.hasten Thatcheits ov.erthrow in the intcrests of the working c1ass1 and'
for
struggle
the
in
'.all material and. political suppcrt to the Argentine workers
antigenuinely
a
of
democratic and, traCe union rigirts and for the establishment
imperial:-st workers! government in A1'gentina'
claims in the Falklands
tJe re.pud.iate any legitimacy of British territorial
iir Antarcticao
gritish
resoure'es
claims to
or ajly legitimacy irrretatea
junta embarked' upon the invasion
3. B*t the pre'ue:rt on which the:lrgentine
rn taking its actiolr tle
was equally
of the r;;i;;"iil"i;i;;"
-but ucntrived'
in a populist ploy d'esigned' to d'ivert
junta acted. not agains-L imperialism,
or^":: repressive ruleo
and u,rite the /,rgen'bine masses behind the Generalsl
upon the rights of the FalkIn d.oing so the -argentine d.ictators trampled'
ro-o1e and should' have
land. inhabitants, luh: in themsel.ves oppress and threaten
acbion d'id' nothing to build' antiti:e right tc d.ecid.e their own futr:re' Such working
cIass, blt.rather sought to
in the lirgentine
imperiallst consciousllessfnational
support this action' and'
not
oiityt. We d-id'
generate chauvinism and
Iallea for the withrlrawal of Argentine troops'
d.esigned lo.boost its position
In its seizur.e of the Falkland.s/t,t"tvirrt=;
about the Bnitish
at home and in tire region, tire lrg"r','tir," regii'te mis|alculated

reaction'
reactionr and the US response to the British
.ttrismiscalculationcouldnothowevermaketheseizure,orthewarto
maintain the seizu:'er progressive"
liberato ar5rone from colonialism or imperialism'
Galtierirs invasion d.id. noti*p""i'fi"t
cond'itions
Lxploitation' or improve the
of
It d.id. no'b l-e sse* tt " burden
Argentine
the
embroiled'
It
for the fight against it, for ,, "irgr" Argentine-worker'
d'isastrous
a
signifioance,
of
,rott irrg
people in a war in which they "ooiiirope to win
,* tt a false and reactionary c&lls€r
in both
the war was reactionaryo The job of Marxists
4. or both sid-es thereforewas
international
to oppose the war, tL cormterposeoverthrow of both
Bnitain a,'d Argentina
f or ihe
class
working,-.c1ass irnityr md to continu"-tfr"
"'i=oggf"
the Torres and the military regime"

5.SupportfortherightoftheFalkland.Islarrct-ers.adistincthistolical'
ethnicllinguisti",u"o,,o*icand.geographiccominunity{00milesfrom
given
future is axiomatio for Leninists in' the
other
Argentina - to aEtermine their or^m
no
threatened
no- other community'
conditions, where that community exploited"to
imperialist
for
be-usea asr a base
communityl ed was not us"d asr'o, iiX"ty
control oi another communitY'
cannot be invalid-ated' by a
The Falkland-ersr right to self-d.etermination
d,esirebythemtoad.here-tothenor-i*p"rialiststatethatspavmed'theFalkland's
communityoThatdesiretoadheretoSritain'o"l'd'inval-id-atetheirrighttoselfconsequences
if adherence had. d.irt-ct imperialist/colonialist
d.etermlnation only
-some
consequences
those
othe" ro..-i"y, whose. right to resist
f or argentina or
or ]|re islanders' only then
;;;
their
of
(beoause
would.
'igr't=
"irn "i"'1"ootr"igtiead- to them playing: an imperialwould the npro-imperialistt' views of the i"trrra""s The aSency for imperialist
involved'
ist roLeo Nothing like that **"'-r"trrlly
rsla':rd's or a',,y base on the
d,omination in Argentina is the Argentinl stater-""t-ir."
islands"
npro-imperiali-sftr agarnst their right
To use a d,efin:ition of the isla.nders as
inapprop'i*t" political categories and are
to self-d-etermination is to introduceproperly
apply. The Falkland lsfanders
crj-teria, di.fferent from those which
not a1r nr5imper'ialis.L views
Bri.i;ish, That is what determines their ,ttit,,a"",
because
of the srlU5ugatio" ?l.a population
they may haveo [he WSL is not =r, fu,',ro',,,.
the
of
j.t has such views, or becaus. of trruir origins. Th; 6tr]]'it tid'ying:'up
globe is no part of the international socialist revolutiono
SupportfortheFaiklarrdersrrightsplainlydoesnot-necessarilymean
rightso In actual situation' with

tyro"l
any support for military action to enforclu'"a
oppo=Ia tn" Bnitish military actiono
imperialist powerr'r"-r"jLcted' andBritain an
Lspeci-atly the Argentine labot-u:
c1ass,
lfe look .to the international workin! rights'
motementr to secure the Falklandersl
the onry basis for international
suoh a consistent d.emocratic policy is
,nity of the fuitish an. lirgentine
working-class r*ity, arra specifi"o,lfy flr the
in this d-isputeo
working class (which had. to be our clntral concern)

6.TheWSLcond.ucted'itselfasaninternationalistand.revolutionaryproletarian
W" raised a varia,t of the
organisation d,ring the #t*i"nZ*;;;i;;;,,"rThe enemy is at hometr md caIled on
of the
famous slogan of Liebknecht aia-1,k"'nfryg:
tsritish ruling classrs !,r'osecution
the working crass to actively hind.er theinternaiiorrarisf
propaganda
class
working
war by inclustrial action, We conductedto maintain a d'ia"
attempting
while
leaders,
against tir" so"ir.I-chauvi.nist Labor:r
wo'king class who
the
i"l- ritr. thosl in
l.ogr:Le wi_bh the pacifistic r,auoii"i"rt-(irr"t
i:-Itut to the llrt leaaers) on the question'
opposition to the
internationalist
-irr.ir
It is no necessary part of proletarian
opponents"- or:r response to the
*itr,
war of an imperialist gorrurrr*urrt to sid-ect,ss
a waf,' for authority and prestige was
ruling
be
fact that it was for tlre British for
Lrgentina oould, for communists' cnly
our d.efeatisml posi'bive "opport
rua"on" for suoh supporto
ground-ec1- in pl=i'tive wo:'king-c1ass
that puts a plus everyrhere
Iliarxists reject the prirnitive rebelsr approach

i.
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that. the bourgeoisie puts a mimrs. ltte mtst

. working cl.ass viewPoint.

iudSe events lYom an

ind.e pend

ent

..

side with our ruling-ctass enemies in particular conflicts if the struggle
serves our potitios - e.g. in a national liberation strugglel dven under the }eadership of a Chia.ng Kai Shek.
rbe d.cd'uced. as a mere
But in no way could the policy of the Argentine proletariat
negative imprint of the policy of the Bi'itish bourgeoisie
rra-victory
_ Thc tendency_justi fie s the pro-.'rrgentine position wi-th the uiew that
Thatchcr... / lndJ fhe
/ for .Ar;cntlnal would quite likely mean the downfall of
more
Argent
iaal as-a pri-*.-y
have
a
Iar
important
international
role
6iti"t
fthen
carier ard. protector of imperialism. This means that the natr:re of the bitish
regime is a qlestion of immed.iate internationaL importance...tt (IB 7r p.15)1 conversely
government wlth a massive
",/ ArgentineJ withdrawa1... wou1d. results in another Tory
rnEjority".. i-t would be an event of world sig:rificance. . . rt (;endency document p"8).
The id.ea here that /;rgentine workersr poli-cy should be decided by what is worst
for the British bourgeoisie - that the Sritish revolut{.on has prlority, a:rd. the
.lirgentine revclution should be subord.inated. to it - is hitish nationalist and utterly
to be rejected. as a basis for d.etermining proletarian politics in .l,rgentina.
We

7, AJrgentina is far more developed. thafl most non-imperialist cour:.triesl it is a
fu1ly bourgeois state; a.nd. it possesses politioal j.ndepend.ence. It also occupies
a subordina.te }ank within the imperialist norld economy. This subordination, however,
in no way gives a^r5r progressive oharacter bo the ,lrgentine bourgeoisie.
The lirgentine bourgeoisie is not a progressive force, but the major agency for
imperialist d.omination of the .frgent ine working class and a.ri assista.nt for imperie.Iist
d.ominatioL throuShout Latj-n /imericao It has moreovcr its own predat ory ambi-tions. For
the Argentine working class it is rthe main eneqy at homel. Quitc apaxt from its
foreig:r oonneotions, it is the class that &irectly exploits them.
i.le rejeDt as un-Marxi st assessrnents of Argentinar s situatlon such as this:
tr.l,rgentina is cconcmically, militarily and. politically dominated by imperialism
not by its own national bourgeoisie - but in parti.cular by the US imperi.alists. The
I!'l).o1e basis of its econorqy is subject to the international market ove" which Argentina has no influence, 1e1, alone control a::.d. dominancott (IB 7, p.2).
We rcjeot the oor:nterposit i on of the .Lrgentine bourg€oisie to imperialism, eurd.
the measuri"ng of ,lrgentinat s situation by comparison with a situation where the
country would escape the intcrnational market (whi"ch in a capitalist world it ca.n
ncver do ).
Dvery couatry is more or less dominated by the world. eoonomy. No country has
con.lrol ovcr it - now Rot even the US colc,ssus which was supreme after World t{ar 2.
This situation ca.nnot be ch.lnge i by war between 1,he wea.ker bourgeoisies and the
strongero Not such wars, but the international workers ? revolution, can change it.
The communist a.nswcr to colonial, semi-colonial, and military domination is
national liberation struggle; to the domination of the weaker by the strong in the
world market (as to the domi-nation of the weak by the strong, a-nd. the pauperisation
of paxticular regicns, within capi tal-ist nations) our iutsvler is the proletarian
revclution.

trle reject the notion of an anti-imperialist united front for .trgentina (a version
of the bloc of classes central to Menshevism and then Stalinism, motivated on the
grounds that the Lrgentine boulgeoisie is an oppressed. class in relation to imperialism.) We reject the notion that the rlrgentine bourgeoisi-e can play ar\lr progressj-ve
role either within lrgcntina, where it is our mortaL class enemy, or against imperialism, into whi ch it i,s completely integrated.

i
1

B. In the war over the ( maybe strategically impcrtant ) Falkland. Island.s there vras
no conflict over military bases or posBible future military bases of a charaoter
to give socialists the option or the duty to favor]r one of the contesta,nts.
Argertina and. B:'itain axe in the same imperialisl, camp. hitain was litelaLly

I
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months of scrapping the naval apparatus that mad.e the re-invasion of the Falk(nt because of the internal crisis in Argentina the junta cou1d. not
possible,
lands
wait ).
On the other hand., the Argentine junta harl been negotiating with the USA, South
l"frical and Britain to set up a South /rtlantic Treaty Organisatlon to police the
region (as Argentina helped to police EI Salvad.or for imperialism by send-ing troops).
The expert commentators are largely agreed- that this would. have led. to US bases on
the Fa1k1and.s.
That isl had-.rr,rgentina got hold of the Falklands without falling out with US
imperialism, it would. have speed.ed up the work of replacing the d.ecrepit and. militarily
insignificant British -:"" .-.i.'.- i..'+ r,r.csence r-th a :ti-itary presence of the clorninant
imperiali-st powero
The Fallc1artd.s are maybe s'brategically important; but neither sid-e in the war
would have taken them away from imperialism. .&rgentina is part of the imperialist
system; its war with Britain d.id- not place it outside that system"

within

9. There is no sense in which -bhe conflict had. an economic anti-imperialist
d.imension" British property in Argentina, not to speak of the propq"ty of other
imperialist powers, was left alone cluring the war. The lirgentine state r1i.d not even
propose to ta1;e the Falkland. Isla.nd.s Company from Coalite.
Better rlrgentine ciaims on .{i:ntarctica from the Falkland.s would most IikeIy have
1ed. to US exploitation of the Antarctic, with rirgentina as a conduit. That is the
concrete meaning of -bhe subord-inate position of rrrgentina vis-a-vis the US and.

imperiali

sm.

Conversely, one of the major reasons why Britain had. been trying to give the
Falkland.s to Argentina is that a s'uabIe political settlement is a precond.ition for
the viability of the big investments necessary for the capitalist exploitation of
the areats resouroes.
The exploitation rvould. have to be joint exploitation, on one set of terms or
another. The t';u was not about r,rhether the resoirces should. belong to imperialigm

or not.

The lirgentine bourgeoisie is no-f counterposed. to imperialism. And. imperialism
cartnot be id"entified. soIely with Bri.tain (conversely, anti-imperialism cannot
necessarily be id.entified. i,rith an an';i-British stance). the British-/rrgentine war
was a war within the ne'Lwork of imperialism ancl its clien'bs.
The Argentine regime went to war, not for anti-imperialist reasons, but to
strengthen its political position at home. They did not wait to win the Falkland.s
by negotiation because of their cl-ornestic crisis. And. thus they abortecl the prooess
of reaching agreement with Britain"

10. The /rrgentine working class should. never subord.inate its own class struggle to
estimates of t]:e rrinternational balance of forces[ between d-ifferent bourgeoisies.
The view that trwhate-rer the implications of that for the /trgentinian or British
proleteriat, r'ie have -bo base our position on the implications for the international
struggre a6ai.nst imperialism firsbtl (rl zr p.7), i" anti-Marxist.
The assessment accorcling to which British victory was a major blow for imperialism
is incomplete. The British bourgeoisie certainly was strengthened. by victory politioally and in its prestige" But these gains may well prove shallow and temporary
(ind.eed, the continued. class struggle has alread.y proved. them shallow and temporary),
and the Britlsh bourgeoisie has gaiaed nothint material - like rew military strengtii
new spheres of influence, or netr possessions.
The i.rgentine rcgime, on the other" hand., has certalnly been weakened, by defeat.
This result is a blor'r agai-nst impe-li-al.ist and capitalist control in Latin America.
Workers in each country can act as j-nternationalists cnly by fighting their
own bourgeoisies, not b), acting a.s ma,l:eweights for internati,rnal bloc politics. For
.ti'rgentine socialists to support their rulers? pred.atory war on the basis of the
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violate
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longer a war res'br-icted to the Fal.k1ands/Ma1vinas issue. If hitaints obiectives
had shit-ted so that thg war beoame furdalnelr tal1y one about an attempt by hitain
to make Argentina a colony or a semi-coloqy, then Marxists should have sided. with
Arg€ntinars national independ.ence. But that did. not happen. It was alwadrs very

unlikely that it

wouId happen.

28.8.82

FROPOSILS ON VOTING BT P.'IRTS

We propose

the fol1ow:ing voting*by-part s:
Our resolutlo4: points 1t 2, 3, { and 13 should be voted. on together. They
summari se our basic conolusions.
Points J to 12 should be voted. on each sepaxately whether poi*s l/Z/l/+fi3
have been carried or noto They cwer other points raised in the debate. on ihe one
hand, corl)Iades may wish to vote for our basic concLusions without voting for these
other poi.nt s. on the other hand., they may wish to vote foT the minority conclusions
but rejeot ideas like -0rgentina being in ou:: rrolaes camprr.
The irleas dealt r+ith are:

:

Se].f-detelmina.tion
Basing a position for ,lrgentina solely on what is worst for British imperiarism.
3 Definj-ng the .Arg€nt ine bourgeoisie as p:rogressive
B : The war being arti-imperi. a1i st because of rrilitary impli"cations
9 : The war being ant i-imperiali st because of economio implications
1 0: l3asing a posj-ti.on on the uinternational balance
of forcesrt
1 1s uapitalist .[Tgentina being in our rrc]ass campt
1 2: Support for
as a first step in ant i-imperi aIi sm
^rgentina
M:inority resolulioq: Points 2, 5 and 7 should be voted on separately.
5

b:

Point 2 states that the ilrgentine claim to the Ealklalcls is refiitimate. The
original position of the tenrlency (when it was fou:rded.) was that tf,e claim was
faLse.
So

there shorrid be a

sepaxa,te vote.

Point

uould oommlt us to:
of a uhole nsystem of oor-onia1 encfavesrr which is lran imperialist
sYstem of controlrr. It is true that colonial enclaves were a.n imperialist Lystem of
control _in China in the first part of this century, fcr exampJ-eo To suppose that the
same ho Id.s today is e.nachronistic. Certainly this sl;eeping conclusion neeas
a
separat e voto.
e

The theory

b) The id.ea that the Falklanders wer./ure aJr instn ment of imperialist controi
over -{i'1'gentinar so far as we lsr.ow no ar8ument has been put forward to support this
idea, which to us seems completeLy out of ture with the iacts.
o) rdeas about Gibrartar ahd the panama caraL which either miss the point
axe
factually felse (a.nd how can the conference vote to commit the rriii-to--ia.t,rallyorfalse
st atement s?)

Gibvaltar was not establi shed by i.mperiarism. rt was seizod. by Britain .during
the t.Iar of the spanish succession, in 1/0{, long before the epocti of lmperia}ism. rt
is very far from rtracially and culturalry ipu:.6rrr. the popuraiion is of mixed
s-pani sh, rtalian, Jewish,.
'Yartese, Moroccaa, rnd.ian, paki;tanir a"ncr. British a.ncestry.
Obviously it has been part of kitainrs sysiem of world power (not a .r-"y importart
part today); and from a,iI accounts the hi-story of British imperialism in oitrattar is
a sordid nne.
!'he j"nplied. idea that we should positively support the Spani sh claim to cibraltax
does not liowover follow from a oond.emnation oi Eritish imperialism. .and it wou1d.
introduce a comp!-eteiy nsw principle; for the minority have rested tuerr nartianas/

Irlalvinas position irear,i-Iy on the faot that Argentina is non-imperialist r but
Spain is imperialisr;.
Not just 'bhe Panama Canal Zone, but the state of Panama itself, was . establi shed.
by US imperialisme as a US-sponsored spIi.t-off from Col-ombia in 1903. (Would the
tLndency perhaps propou. the reconquest of Panama by Colombia?) The Cana1 Zone is
not 't.rati-a1ly and. cul,cr:ra}Iy tpurerrr. A lot of US citizens do Live there, but their
wishes, as fa.r as we lo:ow, were not cited by the US as its justification for
retaining control (wnich it.still cloes, partially, r:nd.er the 1977 Panama Canal
lbeaty, until 'Lhe year 20OO).
Cleer\r we support Panama gaining fu1I control- of the Canal - its maior economic
resource - as soon as it can; we denounce the ulrequal treaties under which it has
been forced. to ccde this resource to the US. The comparison with the Falklald 1s
non-existelrt.
point ? woul,d oomrrit us to a chain of reasoning which says 'i;hat if the impelials are weakened., then so also are all reactionaxy.toreg"imes. Th€ ?easo7,..
i
"t-E1[-power
rid.iculous conclus:,ng seEms to us abstract, formal, faIse, and. liable to lead
over
Iragl a. wi'ctory
iois" Has the Khomeinj- r6gim" leen vreakened by its victory
power
s in the whol'e
big
,hioh h." certaj-nly reducEd the grip of the imperialist
region?

ComradesmaywellwaIlttovotefo}thepro-lrgentinepositionwithoutcommitting
to this sort of 1ogic.

thernseives

REPORT ON SCOTTISH ARIIA DIIBATE

Qli !'ALKLANIS

- Mcvicar

aLd Casey

€n August 2/, a .Scottish

WSL area aggregat e was held to d.iscuss the Falk1ands
conflict. Cormade Smith opened on behalf of the mi.nority. A.n openin8 speakel
from thc majority rvas regarded as superfluous, since aff WSI memberi in Scotlantl

supported the majority positi on.
Although some of the points raised
d.oubtless been raised.,ersewhere, this

in the discussion at the aggregat e have
brief report has boen writien in the hope
that it will i:rovide a pcsitive ccntribution to the continuing debate in.the
olgarlisation.

Smith opened his l-ead*off by taking.Up the t'lsolationrt of the lISt in the ,'wor1d
tbotskyist movementrt. such alleged isotaiion did not.in itseLf mea.n that we ha.d the
Hrong positlon, said smith, bu'b it shoufd. certai-jlry give us some cause for concern.
l{hy it shourd is difficult to see. After all, what is this ,rworld trot skiri st movementrr that smith refers to? A mish-mash of cistroites, Gaddafi-ites, -Lambertcu).tists, plus a.n assorted hotch-potch of dead.-end sects like workersr power who
have. never had an original thought in their 1ives. s,re Iy i,t would. be a cause for
greater ooncern if we were to end up with the same position as the professionar
accommodat i oni st s of the united secretariat, rntcrnationar. commi-ttee...
ard wor1d.
Stalinist movcment.
Despite Smithrs claim that no grec,t importa.nce should be attached -ioour
isoration, the minority obviously does atiach considerabie importance to
it, or
else i't is difficul'; to expla.i.n. why smith should begin his le;d-oii uy -tating
up
-"
this issue (more accurately, as lar as we are
But, Smith went on to explain, the majority"orr.uirr"ar-ro;:i;";;j.
is not in absolute isolation! we
sha,:re the same position as the ultra-1ef+s Lf tle Spartacist tend.ency,
the
nat i onal-chauvini st s of the I[iritant. a"'d the co,nter-revolut i onaries of
the
cabinet " Dangerous compa.ny ind.eed - but a srandcrous fabrication a.nd
!|alclel
distortion to claim that our position is the same as theirs.
(we leave out here the question of the spartaci-st tendency since,
to their
non-existence ir1 scotland, rve knorv ncrb to nothing of their position due
on the Falk1afids.
J

Milltantrs position is bascd or- Ted Grantrs scnile
that it is tr{orld
l{ar 2 all over a€ain.,The Toriesr position i.s based ondelusion
defence of British imperialism..l,lhat has thai got to do r,ri.ti. the .majority position?
we say: in this
w.r there is simply nothing to be d.one, is ltiriiant did.? Did
,,n
,id
fur.l support
for British imperialism? If 'l'lle positions and arguments of the .!{SL
"r!,majori.tJr, the
Militant,. and. Eritlsh imporialism really are exa-tly the same, then hJw courd. we
po.ssibly have disting:j-shed ourse.Lves frcm them whon the confiict
was a live j-ssue?
That Smith accused the Scottish conrrades of rrdemagogyl at the day school while
himself indulging in suoh outlandish accusations was contrarli"ctory to say the 1east.
Another of the IISL majorityts strange bedfelLows was the SWp, and. pa^rti cular
emphasis scemed to be placed by Smith upon this. Smith asscrted that
national
Liberation of Argentina ,as not completi; ana irrat those people, rike the
mandarin
swp
Kidlonr who assertec the priority oi the class struggle against the bourg€oisie
in tr,nder d.eve l ofe d-tr count:'ies were mistaken. Kidron, said smith, had. deve],oped. the
issues i.n the eaxly r'lOs, and the WSL majority had been influenced by them.
The fundamental inadequacy of Smithrs line of re.asoning on this point
is that
it Ied_him to cl."im guitc explicitly that it is wion€
trThe
to
raise
the
slogan
enerny is in the hoine campt' in countrics such as argeitina.
For smith #J rri" ferlolutrirvellers, the eneflV :-s US imperialism.
Havenrt we heard. this r11 before, the scotti.sh comxades
themselves? rf
history repeats 'itself the first time as tragedgr, the seoondasked.
time
as farce, what
grotesque form d,oes it tarce on the thi-rd timE aror:nd? Fi-rst1y there
had been, a,d
o1ar/united. secretariat attitude to stalinism, Ben Be1la in Alseria,
l^":_]1"..1"1:I1at,
u.?lr9 ]" cuba, rnd the Sandinistas in Nicara4ua, Then oame th6 d.emise of the arch
anti Pabloite
Healy with his .uncriti.cal supfort for Gad.d.afi in Libya and the
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Barathiq butchers in Ixaq. li:rd. now the anti-Pabloite opposition to HeaLy capituJ-ates to the cor.mter-revolut ionar5. junta, ascribing a:r anti-imperi ali st content to
in
its actions. At least the USFI naa tfre du"ency to accommodate to people involved'
stas
the
Sandini
and
Castro,
3c1la,
like
Ben
a real struggle against imperialism,
'
The sa,ne rJ-ir,oaiy be said of the counter-.revo1ut ionaxy lrgentine regime.
itThe fai]1ue of the \'otskyist movement time a:rd tine a83in" t one conncade conapiraisal of the role of the n3tional bor:rgeoisie in
olud.edr rrto make
pressule
"
"or"o"t
und.erdeve loped. countries ,."-ihu pz. od.uct cf the material ard ideoLogical
und'erttas
cl-aim
of.stalinism int ernat i- onal1y upo:r ::cvolution:ry socialists'r' Hi'sj'nat
aboundpinned by quotes from aocumlnts o: the Conr"nuni st Party of lj'rgent
-whioht
the
a,nal
enclaves,
i;g';th" ri"" pL"="" about ob jcctivc art i-imperlali sm, colonialthat
as
national struggle of the r\rgeniinlans, embod'j'ed' ex3ctly the sanre method'olosr
used by the minoritY tendencY.
oppose the withdrawal
It is not by chance that so marly members of the minoritymethodology
is exactly
the
of the stalinist army rr"r-aig1;"i!tan. rn both cases the Falklands or
of Afghaniof
the sarne: we d.on:t ac-iua]]ir uip,o* of thc invasion
stay theret
better
had
they
sta,, but nolr that t ir" ars"""ii"ians/Russia,s arc there,
to.regard
is
or else it witl l" a wi"iiry ior im'periafism. The real'resultoppression' andStalinist
the
oppression j-n lrfgha&istan a"s a lesslr evil than imperj'alist
it
that:
than
worse
fact
fu'gentine jr:nt a as a better master tha'n Coalite' li is in
istocollud'cintherepressioncarried'outbythellrsentinearrdStalinistregimes.
the withdrawal of thei!
Serious opposition to their repression would mea'n deia'nding
d'o these members
axmiesr but in relation to neitler Af gha'ni st an nor the Falklands
of' ttu'minority raise this d.emand'.
of camps' 11 ?. .
Nor again is it by chanoe that Smith saw the world i'n terms
r!0s.
Smith sai'l that
the
of
simiLar manner to thc fake-trotskyist Stalinophiles
and that
connotations'
given
its
camps was perhaps an unfortunate iorrr to uset
hel'e
neither
is
vocaburary
point
the
sides wourd. have been a betier word.. on this
r50s
there
of the
nor tbere. The methodology'i= irportont. For ihe Stalinophiles
minorityt
the
For
states'
was the camp of imporiali-srn a.na ine camp of the workersr
nations oplSessed' by imperialthere is the eamp of imperialisrn a.nd the camp of the
a.rr
independcnt class position'
iim. In both cases the resutt has bec:r desertion of
of the !'alklands - struck the
Smithts position on the Argentine invasion
invasion
' TheprogressScottish membership of the League as be ing particularly nmddle-headed
(imd therefore
was both reacti.onary *rJ-,r"o lbjectively ant i-imperi:]ist
becausc it was arr
reactionary
origin':ily
ive). Acaording to Smith the ir-vi'sion r'ras
as well) from,the
attempt to divert arguniirr;",,-o;;;;;-I;; "pp'i""iiv tr'" minoritv
be carne a'ntioverthrow of the regime.-t'iitt tl'" dispatch ;f the fleet the invasion

imperialist,a.ndthei=".,"1o"u,u.oo,'f]i-.tletweenacount"yoppressetlbyimperia].ism Brld. a maior impe"ialis''; pol'Ier '
position' is at least consistent
Morrowr from whom Smith cl-oar1;' has a different
from the-ucld go'
on this point. For hi-m the invasion was progressive rLght on the Falklandst he
(Morrowrs lack of togic t:'es elserrhere' Gi'"" tli= posiiion
/'nd if Morrow replies
ought to support ttre staiinist it'""=io" itself of Afshanistar'
aJlJrwayt but
that the Falklands ,".:-iy i" l"ioiig to 'lrgentina' whioh they d'onrt
Stal-inist armies
Afghanistan doesntt terore to Russia,.uhv-dot:f i ctermLnatronT
l"
-1:ry*^:li
'/
wiiharaw to al]ow ,,fghanistan thc righi to se lf-d
I{owcaJ1thedispatchofthchitishfleetchangethecharacter.oftheArgentine
it,must. have had it from
ilvasion? If the invasi on had an anti-imperiali st content,
of the action
marifcstation
of the fleet was. merely the
-irrp""f"if"i
the outsetr ard the dispatch
the
changed'
which
action
power, rather tfran an
taken bJr the agSrieved
the
from
reactj'onary
was
character of the invas:j-on. ,frrld' if, as it t'o", it'u invasion
there'
nor
here
neither
in
outsetr then the tu"porl""-ol ii," Ititi'"i' imperialistssuperiors
in an effort to
imperialist
tris
with
ff Galtieri oomes into conflict
the WSL' be dra€8ed
so
stay in powerl why should the 'tt'rgentine """"",'ut'a "t'"it ln""
along in his sliPstrea.rn?
tbat the minori ty has
The scottish cornra,des cou1d. be for8iven for concluding
sct i on of the invasion' each one reaqr
57 varietles of u*pr.rr.t io,l---ta ont'oiteri
i.,r' hca*i n.e rro for the aDDropriate occasion'
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paid' to the question of
Sc,ithl howeverl obviously regarded- sueh.attention being before his analysis of
insigrificance
the invasion as nit-.picking whilh paled. into
Sco{tish comrad'es were privileged
the
scale.
rrbalance
worId.
a
on
of foroes't
the
global speculations about the
enough to be presented. r,i.th a majestic display of
the Israeli invasion of the Lebrepercussions of the British viltory, ,*rgitg froil
the grand"eur of the occasiont
anon to the uory offensive against tne unions. Despite
hor.iever,

the

comrad-es were unimpressed'

speoulative' A srious analysis
First1trr, smithts speculations were precisely that:
from stringing together
d':ifferent
of the world. balance of f orces is somethingofvery
oonnection between
causal
a
evid'encet
claiming, r,rithout a shred.
a few events and-trr*
have 1ed
just
legitimately
as
speculative method- couldthem, second.ly,
actions
the
"r*"
NHS-d-ispute'
struggles: lhe
to an opposite scenario of mor.rnting classet..
irrelevant
a1I
is
it
third.ly,
furd.
6Ic.
by solicarnosc, the release -of oerignty,
a
Bnitish
if
even
so
victory,
arrf,wa].r Nobody was calling for a lnitisfr imperialist
tfsI,
the
aSainst
argument
no
it is
victory d"id. have the outcome claimec. by smiih,
the
anrl
majority
the
between
majorityrs position on the tr'a1klayrds. bho d.ifierence
an
for
latter
the
and'
victory
mrnority is not that the former oall-ed. for a British
look
minority'
the
unlike
.Argentirre victory. The d.ifference is that the majorityl
military regime
to internationaf working class action instead' of to a semi-fasoist
1o d.efeat British imPerialism'
the scottish comrad'es had always
until the d.issertation of comrade smithlihe
pre"erve of the rMG' smith expressed
be
b"i;;;; itie ""urrario--type politics toan
offer from the Glasgow sir group of a
rejec-bed.
surprise that clasgow IM-G-had.
of our
ItI
thoulnt tfrtt they wou.ld' try to take advantageany
debate on the Falkland.s.
arentt
there
that
fact
the
d.ivisionsrr, commented. Smith. eui{e apart tbom
of the weakrressd-ivisions in scotland. - could. it be that the IMG are just more aware
minority?
es of their arguments than their co-thirrkers in the
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settled
0n page 11 I am minuted. as saying: 'tThe whole of Latin America
ty itriopeans in 19th and- 20th cent'uries[ '
mistake' The European
I d.ontt think I said. that - in any case it is acentur$'
In Argentina
settlement of Latin America dates baci: to the 15th
is
that
but
the bulk of the settlement was between 1870 and. 1930r
exceptiona,l .
not
on pase 10 I am minuted. as saytng: rfEconomic ind-ependence would'rmain
the
is
bourgeoisie
;ffi;,''(i"r. the faot that itre-/rgentine
I,{hat I was trying to say, if
"nrrfr
o,ou*i at homei of the Argentine workers).
iirgentine bor:rgeoisie beirrg
ttt"
oi
I remember rightly, is that this fact
greater or Lesser d'egree
a
by
rmain
enemJr ri'hor"f is not oha^nged.
the

of

eoonomic

d.ePend.ehce r
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